Conchita Archilla
August 12, 1921 - February 10, 2020

Conchita Archilla, age 98, passed away on 2/10/2020 in Middletown NY
Conchita was born and raised in Puerto Rico. As a young teen she moved to New York
and fell
in love with it never returning to Puerto Rico to live. She worked full time as a seamstress
while
still maintaining a home. A home that consisted of meals 7 days a week for her two
children
and husband.
She was a loving, funny, giving and caring woman who loved her family as much as they
loved
her. Conchita, years before, loved playing loteria, Bingo, and going to the casinos. As her
years
slowed down she loved reading, listening to music, watching her Novelas, scratch offs and
even
started to enjoy doing crafts and coloring.
As a 98 year old woman Conchita was proud of how ageless she looked and how for the
most
part she was still independent.
In the last year and a half Conchita found a new love that she thought would never
happen. A
love for the Promenade, the adult facilities she lived at. Conchita had made many friends
there
and loved the staff, especially the caregivers that were assigned to her. They were
amazing with
her.
Conchita is survived by her daughter and son-in-law Jeanette and William Gonzalez.
Daughter-in-law Shari Archilla Granddaughters: Samantha Gonzalez and Fiancé Robert
Cuomo, Christina Miranda and husband Lehi Miranda, Stephanie Gonzalez and partner
Adam
Darling. Grandsons: Robert Archilla, Justin Archilla, Brandon Archilla and Jordan Archilla.

Great
Granddaughters: Skylar Archilla and Natalie Cuomo. Sister; Carmen Barbosa, many
nephews,
nieces, God daughters, God sons and Three Best Friends.
She was preceded in death by her husband Anibal Archilla of almost 50 years. Three
weeks
previously her 69 year old son Norbert Archilla. As the oldest member of the family she is
preceded in death by her parents Juan and Carmen Osorio. Her brothers and Sisters;
Francisco, Juan, Miguel, Gilberto, Carmine, and Sixta. All Osorio’s.

Cemetery

Events

Cedar Hill Cemetery & Mausoleum FEB
5468 Route 9W North
Newburg, NY, 12550

13

Viewing

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Martinez-Morse Funeral Home
33 Railroad Ave, Middletown, NY, US, 10940

Comments

“

Mom I feel that it happened all so quickly. I swear I thought you would forever. I’m still
numb. Tell Bert I love him. Love u too Mami. Jeanette

jeanette - February 17 at 06:39 AM

“

35 files added to the album LifeTributes

Martinez Funeral Homes - February 13 at 11:42 AM

